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Zai Sheng Yuan 再生缘再生缘

再生缘，是“芽笼东老人之家”规划來做为带动住院老人
以及邻里年長人士，出来晒晒阳光活动筋骨，追求积极
退休生活，重拾再生余晖的邻里园地。 

它的一草一木，一砖一石，包括你现在看到的花卉鱼鳥，
都源自社会热心人士无私的奉献，耕耘与爱护。就如园
里五隻活力十足的乌龟，原本是被邻居孩子玩倦丢棄而
爬行在邻里过道的袖珍小龟，我们把它们拾起，养在园
地的水池中。现在它们都長大了，义工们还特别陪育了一
糟 空心菜做为它们每天的食物。

总之，大家无私的积极参与和奉献，造就了“再生缘”今
日的延续。它原本是一片空地，经常有很多杂草枯枝落
叶和垃圾杂物丢弃于此。經过整理和义工们的不懈努力
下，现在呈现在大家眼前的是一片美丽，清洁又适用的园
地。不单是我们活动中心的長者可以經常使用，许多邻
里家庭也携儿带女前耒欣赏参观。

我们就是如此这般的将原本的一片荒地就地改善，让住
院長者，邻里居民有个可以互动的地方。当然，义工们在
物资和体力方面的付出，更是值得大家的嘉许。

就是在这样的策划前提下，我们起用（再生缘）做为园
地的名字。将一片荒地有效的耕耘与利用，为住院長者
带来一个新的生活体验，让他们更加响往生活的美好。
还有，让邻居们有个值得付出的地方，大家同心协力，让
居民平淡的生活更加富有色彩和活力。如此，也让大家
的精力，生活和理想，都能得到（再生）的机会，这也是
我们原先闢地垦荒的初衷。如今我们都做到了，大家心
里感到很幸福踏实。

The GEHA Community Garden (Zai Sheng Yuan) is 
a communal garden crafted by GEHA to encourage 
elderly beneficiaries to exercise and enjoy outdoor 
while pursuing an active and meaningful retirement 
in their old age.

From the dedications and devotion of our gardening 
volunteers and with their resources, gave birth to an 
award-winning garden that is filled with life. 

Just like the five lively terrapin which were initially 
abandoned by the neighbours’ children and crawling 
around the community walkways, we picked them up 
and reared them in the pond. Now they are all grown 
up and the volunteers specially cultivated a plot of 
spinach to be used as their everyday food.    

Nevertheless, everyone’s selfless participation and 
dedication made possible the community garden’s 
continuity. The garden was originally a barren ground 
overgrown with weeds and filled with fallen withered 
leaves. Upon tidying up and the volunteers’ continuous 
effort, the place became a beautiful, clean, and usable 
piece of land. Not only just an outdoor space for our 
elderly beneficiaries, many families in the community 
also brought their children to visit the garden.  

That was what we did, to upgrade the area from 
a wasteland to a garden where everyone in the 
community can interact with each other. Our 
volunteers’ material and physical contribution 
deserve everyone’s praise.   

It is because of this plan in mind that we use  
“zai sheng yuan” as the name of the community 
garden — to efficiently convert a plot of wild growth 
by cultivating and reusing it, to provide a new lease 
of life and experience for our elderly beneficiaries. 
Moreover, residents will have a place to contribute 
their service, to work hard together and to enhance 
everyone’s life with more colour and vibrance.  
As such, everyone’s vitality, lives and ideals have an 
opportunity to be reborn (zai sheng), which is our 
original intention to develop this wasteland. Now we 
have done it, and everyone feels blissfully accomplished.
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Sheltered Home  
安老院安老院

On 27 July 2022, members from the RSAF Air Warfare 
Officer School (AWOS) of Air Warfare Training 
Institute, reached out to our residents by putting up 
performances and conducting games activity with 
prizes. Other members carried out cleaning of various 
centres managed by our organisation. Donation in 
kind of the general and food items were presented to 
GEHA. They also sponsored the tea break for that day.

接种冠病疫苗

The Mobile Vaccination Team (MVT) from MOH came 
on 4 August 2022 to administer the vaccination second 
dose booster for our residents. 24 residents and one 
staff member benefited from this service. The residents 
were delighted that the vaccination service was 
brought right to their doorsteps. It eliminated the 
traveling time to the vaccination centres.
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Words of Wisdom 
What is something you like to inform youth after 
experiencing much of life?

Ng Kian Seng (left): “Health is most important, that is why I 
take the exercise (at GEHA) most seriously, so that I don’t hopefully 
have any future problems with my life. Live a healthy life.”

Lim Heng Lye (right): “Important is to live simply and eat 
healthily. Exercise (at GEHA) must be taken seriously, because 
health is important. Or else, worse things will happen. 

If you ever get presented with a contract, just sign. You need to 
take work seriously, because having a job is important.”

Senior Care Centre 
日间护理中心日间护理中心

疫情之余, 关怀依旧 

‘疫情之余，关怀依旧’。这简单的八个字，是用来形容新展银行与芽
笼东老人之家位与2022互动的终结。尽管全球还未完全走出疫情的
笼罩，但这并没有熄灭新展银行企业社会责任的使命。他们通过科
技，继续以线上的方式定期和芽笼东的老人有所互动。其中一项受老
人欢迎的游戏莫过于他们的休闲游戏宾果(Bingo)。尽管是透过荧
幕进行，他们也常常玩的不亦乐乎。凡在特别的节日，义工们也会教
导长者们制作应节的手工。员工之后会将完成的手工展示在日间中
心的各各角落作为点缀。

八月五日，新展银行的一群员工也抽空到访芽笼东老人之家。在主
席黄彦臻 JP BBML 和资深经理廖佐宁的接待下，他们有幸走访芽
笼东老人之家的三个服务中心 — 分别为老人之家，护理中心和活跃
乐龄中心。在一天结束之前，主席黄先生也从到访的新展银行员工
接过了他们为老人们凑得的项款。再次由衷感谢他们的善举！

Amidst Pandemic, 
Care Remains

While the world remains looming in the 
uncertainty of the covid pandemic, this did 
not deter the staff from DBS from fulfilling 
their social corporate responsibility.  
Instead, they make use of advancement 
in technology to overcome geographical 
barriers due to safety measurements in place 
to continue their interaction and care for 
the seniors at Day Care Centre of GEHA. 
With this, they are still able to hold all-time 
favorites of the seniors, which is none other 
than Bingo virtually, which still often brings 
lots of fun and excitement. Besides this, the 
staff of DBS will also engage the seniors in 
the making of crafts on special celebrative 
occasions, such as the recent Deepavali. 
Completed crafts done by the seniors can 
be seen displayed around the Centre for 
decorative purpose by staff.

On 5th August 2022, a group of DBS staff 
took time off to visit the compound of GEHA. 
Chairman Mr Eric Wong and Senior Manager 
Joelyn took the opportunity to show them 
around the 3 different centres namely the 
Senior Day Care Centre, Sheltered Home 
and Active Aging Centre. Before taking 
their leave, the staff presented donations 
they have raised in the form a cheque to 
Chairman Mr Eric Wong. Once again, we 
would like to express our heartfelt thanks 
for their kind gesture which will go a long 
way to improving our operations and service 
quality for the seniors under our care.
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Travelogue

On the day of the outing, the seniors were already feeling the 
excitement upon seeing the arrival of the DBS volunteers at 
Blk 96. Before leaving for their destination, the volunteers 
were paired up with their seniors of the day to have time 
for interaction to get to know them better. Upon arrival, 
what greeted them was a sumptuous and hearty afternoon 
tea at the Sky Pavilion before preparing for boarding of the 
Singapore Flyer. As each of the seniors took their turns to 
enter the capsule, each of them was in awe of the 360-degree 
view presented in front of them. Besides indulging in photo-
taking for memories and keepsake, the seniors spent the rest 
of the time quietly enjoying the breathtaking view. Although, 
the seniors are physically tired at the end of the day, but they 
all went home with hearts full of happiness and satisfaction.

出游录 

出游当日，新展银行的义工们浩浩荡荡
的来到位于96的老人日间中心迎接
他们当天将伴游的长者们。出发
前，义工和他们配对的长者们
进行交流与互动，以更好的了
解他们，让出游的氛围感瞬
间铺满日间中心。一抵达目的
地, 迎接我们的便是 ‘天景阁’
美味的下午茶。之后，就是当
天的重头戏，也就是登上期
待已久的摩天轮! 踏入包厢, 
长者们个个都被眼前三百六
十度的狮城景色震撼住。除了
忙着拍照之余，其余的时间只见
长者们都静静的观赏着眼前的风
景。一天结束后，虽然大家的脸上都
有些倦容，但心里却是开心，满足的。

感感 悟悟 说说
摩天轮在我心中拥有着特别的情怀

它是我每逢旅游的必到之处

也只有到了世界各地的摩天轮打卡

才能算的上‘到此一游’

可是因为疫情的关系,

近两年内出国成了奢侈不过的事

庆幸的是疫情有所好转，

在新展银行员工的协助下，

十一月十号，

让我与十八位芽笼东老人之家日间
护理中心的长者们

可以期待重新开启一段路程，

写出我们第一次的出游录

— 罗悦宜

Writer’s View
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Community outreach is a day calling out to 
all seniors residing in Aljunied Crescent aged 
60 years & above to join us as a member @ 
GEAAC. We provide an “ABC” suite of services.

Active Ageing Programmes
Befriending Programmes
Care & Support

@Community Outreach 03 Sep 2022 
Geylang East Active Ageing Centre (GEAAC) 
芽笼东活跃乐龄中心外展活动芽笼东活跃乐龄中心外展活动

Although Mr Poh Gek Choo, Michael, has stayed in the vicinity for a long period of time, 
he is a senior whom we have engaged only about 4 months ago. Presently, he visits the centre 
frequently and requested us to engage him in more activities as he believes that being actively 
involved in AAC activities is a great way to prevent dementia. 

Having undergone surgery in 2018 and 2020, Mr. Poh also wants to remain physically active 
and participates in the weekly Edward Exercise programme that our centre provides. He has 
even joined us in our recent weekend excursion to Gardens by the Bay.  

We have also discovered that his strength is in drawing, so we invited him to design 
bookmarks for us. To date, he has already completed over 150 pieces of artwork and is now 
working on some black and white drawing to be used for our seniors’ colouring sessions. He 
thanked us for showing care and concern for the elderly in the community.

Pictures of Games and Activities on Community Outreach Day

Come and join us, be a member.   Register now!  

Guests of Honour: Ms Tin Pei Ling, Adviser 
to MacPherson Grassroots Organisations, 
giving out prizes to lucky draw winners who 
participated on the day of the Community 
Outreach Event. All participants went home 
merrily with some snacks and a small welcome 
gift at the end of the activities.   
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My Internship Experience 我的实习经历我的实习经历
Cheryl Neo, a Year 3 student studying Social Sciences 
in Gerontology at Temasek Polytechnic was attached 
to the Sheltered Home at Geylang East Home for 
the Aged for her 16 weeks of internship programme. 
Her tasks include supporting programme staff such as 
providing administrative support, programme planning 
and facilitating social activities. Cheryl also helps with 
taking and monitoring seniors’ daily blood pressure and 
temperature readings, escorting seniors to their medical 
appointments, and many more. 

In addition, Cheryl also creates social media posts for 
fundraising which helps to fulfill the Christmas wishes 
of seniors residing at the Home.  

Cheryl often needs to liaise with various external 
organizations and schools to plan programme and 
activities that cater to the needs of the seniors in 
pursuance of maintaining their social and physical 
well-being.

Knowing that most seniors are accustomed to a sedentary 
lifestyle, Cheryl finds it a challenge in persuading 
seniors to engage in the planned programmes. However, 
this challenge does not stop her from exploring other 
methods in hopes of engaging the seniors with her 
planned activities. To plan a suitable activity that would 
entice the seniors, she conducted a survey to gather 
feedback and responses from them. In return, she 
managed to plan out a few programmes such as Health 
Talks, Museum visits, and a new set of exercise videos 
and many more, which were well-liked by the seniors.

Mid-Autumn Festival 2022 中秋晚会中秋晚会
Finally, the safe management measures for COVID19 
eased off a little, which allows GEHA to host its Mid-
Autumn Festive Dinner Celebration at Roland Restaurant 
on 17 Sep 2022. The dinner event was attended by more 
than 800 attendees which included seniors from our 
Sheltered Home, Active Ageing Centre, our volunteers, 
sponsors, and prestigious guests. The guest of honor for 
the event was Ms Tin Pei Ling, advisor to MacPherson 
Grassroots Organization and GEHA. 

It has been more than two years since COVID19 started 
back in early 2020 that everyone can come together to 
celebrate the Mid-Autumn Festival in numbers. Emcees 
and performers from the Singapore Artistes Association 

gave an entertaining night of outstanding performance 
filled with jokes, laughter, and joy! Our singing 
volunteers, chair yoga members and LeShengYuan 
members also showcase their talents as part of stage 
programme for the festive evening. The event was also 
an opportunity to recognize some of our dedicated staff 
with respective long service awards.

We are grateful to everyone who contributed to 
make this a successful and enjoyable event. While 
we continue to build resilience against the pandemic 
as a nation, we also look forward to more festive 
celebrations and events with our elderly beneficiaries 
for many years to come.
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Daily Exercise Tips 日常运动贴士日常运动贴士 

WHY exercise?

• Increase muscle strength
• Reduce falls risk 
• Manage weight 
• Reduce cognitive decline 
• Improves overall quality of life (better mental health, 

mood, brain function, energy and sleep)
• Increase bone mass density 
• At least a 20-30% reduction in cardiovascular risk 

factors, Type 2 diabetes, cognitive impairment and 
all-cause mortality

HOW much should you be exercising?

World Health Organization (WHO) recommends:

• 150-300 minutes of MODERATE intensity aerobic 
exercise AND 2 or more days of moderate intensity 
resistance exercise per week, involving major muscle 
groups

• For benefits to be gained , exercise should be 
performed in at least bouts of 10 minutes

• Balance exercise > 3 times per week for fall 
prevention (US Preventive Services Task Force, 2018; 
WHO, 2022)

• Moderate intensity is defined as being able to talk but 
not sing when doing the exercises 

TYPES of moderate intensity exercises

1. Aerobic

• Brisk walking, light cycling, dancing, swimming 
(30 mins, 5 days a week) or

• Alternating marches on the spot

2. Resistance Exercises

Upper Body and Lower Body exercises with 
weights (photos below) : 3 sets of 8-12 repetitions 
for each exercise

3. Balance exercise for elderly 

Feet together for 30 seconds (photo below)
4. Dos & Dont’s

Dos
• Consult doctor / therapist before exercising
• Include a warm up and cool down phase 
• Wear proper-fitted shoes with non-skid soles
• Wear comfortable clothes
• Always perform exercises near a steady support 

e.g table, grab bar, stable arm chair.

Don’ts 
• Do not exercises / stop if feeling unwell during 

exercise e.g dizziness, excessive shortness of 
breath, chest pain.

Marching on the spot

Feet Together

Bicep Curls Half Squats
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Staff Engagement & Bonding 
员工凝聚力员工凝聚力

On 15 Oct 2022, our Healthcare Assistant, 
Mr Sa Myo Zin Oo married Ms Naw Paw Law 
Eh, his childhood sweetheart of 12 years and 
a simple wedding lunch treat was held to 
celebrate the joyous occasion with all GEHA 
staff and home residents. 

Myo Zin has been working in GEHA since early 
2018 and has been an effective and efficiency 
team member of the organization. GEHA 
wishes Myo Zin and his wife a blissful and 
everlasting marriage!

Wedding Lunch Treat by Myo Zin & Wife (18 Oct 2022) 新婚聚餐

GEHA Staff Retreat (21 Oct 2022) 员工交流互动

The Volunteer Management 
Team organized the GEHA Staff 
Retreat 2022 for all staff and 
interns on 21 Oct 2022. It was a 
fun filled evening that comprises 
of interactive games, a learning 
workshop and sumptuous 
dinner spread! 

GEHA Staff Christmas Gathering (23 Dec 2022) 圣诞聚会

It’s the Festive Month of Thanksgiving! 
Our staff came together for a potluck 
and gift-exchange evening of fun and 
laughter! The evening programme was 
planned and executed by our three 
interns (Crystal Ong, Cheryl Neo & 
Luke Wong) from Temasek Polytechnic. 
There was a huge spread of delicious 
food and many games to engage our 
staff through the evening. Prizes were 
won and gifts were exchanged. Great 
job & thumbs-up to the three interns!
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GEHA CNY Dinner 迎春晚宴 迎春晚宴 2023
芽笼东老人之家（“老人之家”）从1986年开始，
每一年都会主办新春活动，地点大都是选择在 
“老人之家”后面的广场，方便邻里会员，社会热
心人士和受邀的150名住院老人和邻里受惠长者
一起参加，欢度这一年一度的盛会，目的也是要
为这150位长者带来新年的气氛与分享大家对他
们的关怀。

年度活动的亮点之一是在晚宴期间向受邀的受
惠长者分发红包。慷慨的社会热心人士在我们
的工作人员带领下列队，到指定的桌子将红包亲
手交到受惠长者的手里，大家互相祝福，祝愿
彼此身体健康，顺顺利利。

多年来，“老人之家”都与各社区伙伴合作举办
此活动。合作伙伴包括新加坡艺人公会、麦波
申阿裕尼湾第二分区居民委员会、芽笼东中心商
贩联谊会，等。今年感谢“豆先生”，“道胜商学院”
同学和校友以及新加坡空军训练学院学员，等合
作伙伴为此次活动提供支持和人力协助。

上一次的晚宴活动是在2020年，就在全国实施
冠病“断路器”措施之前。然后由于疫情关系，这
项活动停办了 2 年。“老人之家”就把活动改在
线上举行，让我们的长者可以在家中安全舒适
地同庆，但线上方式永远无法取代现场庆祝活
动的欢乐和热闹气氛。长者们都希望坐在一张
大餐桌一面享用美食交流一面欣赏由新加坡艺
人公会艺人带来的现场节目，觉得这才是真正
的社交。

终于，在大多数冠病防范措施限制放宽后，“老
人之家”于2023年1月14日晚，成功举办了2023年
农历新年迎春晚宴。麦波申社区组织暨“老人之
家”顾问陈佩玲国会议员出席了此次活动，共有
1,000多名与会者参加，共设101席。这次的活动
在中断2年后，在我们长者和支持者的高度期待
下顺利举行。感谢大家多年来的不断支持，也感
谢我们的荣誉主席暨新加坡艺人公会会长陈建
彬先生的带领，艺人们都呈献精彩的演出，让这
个晚宴充满欢笑和节日气氛。

借此机会恭祝大家：

新年快乐！身体健康！兴旺吉祥！新年快乐！身体健康！兴旺吉祥！

The annual GEHA Chinese New Year Dinner event has 
been taking place for more than 30 years at the same 
open space between Block 97 and 98 of the Aljunied 
Crescent estate. The event focuses on celebrating the 
festive season with our beneficiaries, community, 
and supporters.

One of the highlights of the annual event is the 
distribution of Hongbao to our elderly beneficiaries 
during the dinner. Generous donors form a queue 
led by our staff, would go around designated tables 
to handover Hongbao to beneficiaries. The act of 
giving Hongbao represents the sharing of blessings to 
recipients and wishing them good health and smooth 
year ahead.

Over the years and on a rotational basis, GEHA 
works with various community partners to host 
the event. Partners include the Singapore Artistes 
Association, MacPherson Aljunied Crescent Zone 2 
Resident Committee, Geylang East Centre Merchants’ 
Association and many more. This year our corporate 
partners such as Super Bean International Pte Ltd and 
RSAF have also contributed to the event with support 
and manpower.

The last time this event took place was in 2020 just 
before the implementation of COVID19 Circuit Breaker 
on the nation. Then the event was halted for 2 years 
due to the pandemic. GEHA held its festive celebration 
online so that our seniors can be entertained within 
the safety and comfort of their home, but the digital 
approach can never replace the warm and celebratory 
atmosphere of on-site celebrations. Without sitting 
around a big dining table, the social engagement was 
not felt by our seniors.

Finally, after the easing of most COVID19 restrictions, 
GEHA successfully held its CNY Dinner 2023 event 
on the evening of 14 Jan 2023. The event was graced 
by GEHA advisor, Ms Tin Pei Ling, and was attended 
by more than 1,000 attendees covering a total of 101 
dining tables. The 2023 event was highly anticipated 
by our seniors and supporters after a 2-year halt. The 
evening was filled with life and festive spirit livened 
up by stage performance from performers of the 
Singapore Artistes Association.

GEHA would like to thank everyone for their years 
of support for our elderly beneficiaries. Wishing 
everyone a Happy Lunar New Year, with good health 
and smooth sailing ahead!
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Much appreciation to Mr Loh Jwee Poh of Super Bean International Pte Ltd and Mr Edmund Chong and Dr Ivy Heng of TSF Academy  
with their members, taking time to attend the GEHA CNY Dinner Event 2023.

感谢”豆先生”和“道胜商学院”院长钟金洤先生 (Mr Edmund Chong) 和校友会会长 Dr Ivy Heng，带领了20多位同学和校友前来支持和参加晚宴 。

Our appreciation to trainees from RSAF AFTC (AWS) for continuous support to help us prepare the event ground.
非常感谢新加坡空军训练学院学员们多年来都协助布置场地。

Appreciation to Honorary Chairman, Mr William Quek (PBM) and his sponsorship of performance by Lian Ghee Dragon & Lion Dance Association.
感谢本院荣誉主席郭绪泽先生(PBM)率领联谊龙狮体育会前来呈献舞狮表演助兴 。
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Not everyone has the opportunity of committing to regular 
volunteering on a weekly or monthly basis. Most of us have a 
fixed daily lifestyle and commitment such as working or studying 
that are common priorities for most people’s life.

However, amid everyone’s busy life schedule, we still find time 
to celebrate festive occasions or organization putting aside 
some office hours for its staff to participate in corporate social 
responsibility (‘CSR’). 

Event or adhoc volunteers need not always be from a big or 
official group such as those of a company or organization. The 
volunteer(s) can be an individual, a few friends, a family, or 
an informal group that would like to do something for the 
community and less fortunate.

Adhoc or event volunteers can participate in events at GEHA 
which include festive celebrations, fundraising event, outreach 
events or performances and engagement events. These events 
may take place once or twice a year. At these events, volunteers 
may perform the roles of booth facilitators, crowd control and 
directing, logistical support, event emcee, performers and many 
more. Everyone’s roles are important building blocks that would 
contribute to a successful event for our elderly beneficiaries.

Being part of an event or festive celebration can bring a whole 
new level of joy and enhance the festive mood for yourself as 
well as our elderly beneficiaries. While interacting with elderly 
beneficiaries, you may learn from them of how festivals are 
celebrated in their early days. Why some traditional practices are 
practiced and observed in certain manners.  

To find out more about adhoc or event volunteering, give 
our Volunteer Management Team a call at 6842 6643 for 
Jonathan Sim or Lenny Ho! Alternatively, you may email us at  
jonathansim@geha.org.sg or volunteer.team@geha.org.sg.

Event (adhoc) Volunteers 
义务服务义务服务 
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Dear Friend, 

Geylang East Home for the Aged (GEHA) is a non-profit organization founded in December 1978 as a voluntary 
welfare organization providing quality care for the seniors. GEHA is a registered society under the Registry of 
Societies, a registered Charity, and an approved Institution of a Public Character (IPC Number: 000389) under 
the Ministry of Social and Family Development (MSF). Located in the community of Aljunied Crescent, our 
eldercare services include Sheltered Home, Senior Care Centre and Geylang East Active Ageing Centre (GEAAC).

We sincerely appeal for your support, so that we can continue to provide quality care and support to our 
senior beneficiaries to allow them to age in place actively and healthily. Your donations are entitled to 2.5 
times tax deduction from IRAS.

亲爱的朋友：

芽笼东老人之家（“老人之家”）成立于1978年，是一所专为照顾有需要的长者的非盈利志愿福利团体。它在社团法令
下注册，也是一家注册的慈善团体和社会公益机构(IPC Number: 000389) “老人之家” 位于阿裕尼弯，所提供的服务
包括：长者住宿，护理中心和亲和芽笼东活跃乐龄中心。

我们殷切期盼社会各阶层人士给予我们支持，让我们继续为年长者提供更好的照顾和服务。您的捐款将可享有捐款数
额2.5倍的税务回扣。

I wish to make a contribution
我愿意做下列捐款：
❏  Personal | 个人     ❏  Corporate | 企业/公司

One-time donation | 一次捐款
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $200     ❏ $500    
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

Monthly donation | 每月捐款:
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $150     ❏ $200     
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

I would like to make my donation through
我愿意以下列方式捐款:

❏ Cheque no. | 支票号码 
Please write the cheque payable to“Geylang East 
Home for the Aged”
支票抬头请注明：“芽笼东老人之家”

     
 ❏ Bank Transfer | 银行转帐

Account name | 户口名字: Geylang East Home for the Aged 
Account No. | 户口号码 : UOB 981 341 7460 

❏ Donation via PayNow using QR Code
 如果要通过“PayNow”捐款，请扫描二维码

Name (Dr/Mr/Ms) | 个人姓名 (博士/先生/女士)

NRIC/FIN | 身份证号码

Company Name | 公司名称

UEN No.  | 公司注册号码

Address | 地址

  Postal | 邮区 
Tel. No. | 电话
(HP) | 手提   (O) | 公司 

Email/电子邮箱 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION
谢谢您的捐献

GEHA will comply with the PDPA and use your personal data 
only for its intended purpose. 
本院将遵守个人资料保护法令，确保您所提供的资料只用在此 
用途。

This donation is tax-deductible, and the deduction will be 
automatically included in your tax assessment, only if you 
have provided your Tax Reference No. (NRIC/FIN/UEN). 
若您要扣税，请一定要提供您的身份证/公司注册号码。

Please tick ✓ the box if you would like the tax-exempt 
receipt(s) to be posted to you.  ❏
若需要本院邮寄收据给您，请在格子内打勾 ✓。 ❏

Please mail this donation form to the following address: 
Geylang East Home for the Aged
Block 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 Singapore 380097
*Please do not mail cash to us | 请勿邮寄现金

Or enter our UEN | 
或者输入UEN:
T01SS0110JU01

Enter Ref. | 
请输入您的资料:  
Name | 名字 & 
NRIC/FIN/UEN



愿景 
通过个人，家庭与社区力量发扬互助友爱精神， 

让生活更加和谐美满。

使命 
竭尽所能提升社区长居民的生活素质， 

落实就地养老理念。

VISION 
To promote the spirit of helping one another in the community, 

to achieve a better living and greater social harmony.

MISSION 
To improve the quality of life for the elderly 

in the community to the best of our abilities and resources, 
enabling them to continue living in the environment 

they are comfortable with in their golden years.

GEYLANG EAST ACTIVE AGEING CENTRE

Blk 98 Aljunied Crescent #01-411  
Singapore 380098

Tel: 6842 6643

SHELTERED HOME 

Blk 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 
Singapore 380097

Tel: 6745 7880/ 6745 3465

GEYLANG EAST SENIOR CARE CENTRE

Blk 96 Aljunied Crescent #01-467  
Singapore 380096

Tel: 6547 1529

SERVICES OF GEYLANG EAST HOME FOR THE AGED

Temasek Polytechnic 
淡马锡理工学院淡马锡理工学院
GEHA has been a community and industrial partner of 
Temasek Polytechnic for many years. Annually, GEHA 
would offer internship placement for students from 
relevant diploma programmes of the polytechnic. In 2020, 
the internship programme was extended to adult learners 
of the SGUnited Skills (SGUS) programme managed by 
Temasek Polytechnic. Over the years, several interns from 
Temasek Polytechnic have joined GEHA under full-time 
employment. Years of collaboration and partnership 
between the two organizations have been enjoyable and 
benefitting to all parties. GEHA looks forward to many 
more years of partnering with Temasek Polytechnic and 
wishing everyone a Happy New Year 2023! 


